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For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line

UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
-------- ■ — o—--

An Exclueve Guarantee Given With 
These Watches.

M8TZ
Men recall— roboi—ly Ueete.il 

(roe Prof. Joepl Lie*. This le
oee of those eeel.et eitlee deetieed 
free their geegrephieel aiteatioe lo 
he Ihe theetre of i—ported eeeele. 
The Rooms Dieoderee, li »■ the 
(•actios of eeeerel of Iheee feeoee 
military roods with whleh Ihe R>- 
eeae eeored the eep of Swope. 
The ilfeeoee Qaees Bnehllda ho|.t 
e splendid eoert here ; the h ly 
& re elf, foeeder of the 0—loitagaa

I of goods the newest in design, the most adapuble and im-|rw> e— ■“ Mteop I roe «11-817.
I Loels the Ploee eed Oherlse the 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and Bold wee orowaed here ; eed le
847 It heeeee the oepitel of Lor.Idurab,1,ty | re». Io »45 its bishops

Also a full line of pumps and piping. tbs

Stanley, Shaw & Péardon.
I June 1*. 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather

Fall and Winter

CUTS’ SIGNE1 

PLAIN BUGS

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

NAIL ORDERS for Gudi « 
fitch Repiirs promptlj at
tended to

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating oi Clothing.
We arg^ still at the old stand.

raiM.
eeslsr prii 
thlrtereth eeeiery they iecrsaaed 
their temporel poestesioc largely. 
At the Diet of 1368 the fessoc 
1 Golden Bell" wc here promelgsl 
ed by Bmperor Charles IV. la 
1663 Me'a wee loraiilly trsnefsrred 
to Frasc ; eed ibe lemons Vas ben 
bars eoeetreeted one of bis mclerly 
systems of for'iûeeiioe. Al lbs 
Preeeh Rerolsiion it beoeme tbs 
oaplial of the Depart meet of 
Moselle ; sod it was Iwic besieged 
by lb# Allied Armies Id 1314 ana 
1818. In lbs Franco Frn-eisn War 
(3Tb Oat., 1871) Bss.ine with 
176,000 men »mrendered lo Ibe 
Prisaient after being beeieged in 
Mels Tbs history of the oi'y ie 
iositrlcbly boond op with Ibst 
ol tbs dioeec. Tns two historic 
ere admirably sad oonoietly dr.lth

Spectacles with lenses fitted] 
to each eye separately, and with 
due regard to style and comfort.

Chaîna Studa Brooches, Pins, 
Lockets, Opera & Field Glasses, 
Compasses, Telescopes.

SILVERWARE — The best 
quality.

K W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

with by oar eoihor, who ooaoladu e
nw AT»T.f>,T,,T,E,T,OTBr3ff|rohnl»ili enli-le with the eery lei. «file managers,

ct and most oom piste .latiatic
Giving «11 orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, end our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Party Supplies.

t BIG TEH DAYS’

SHOE SALE !
■ ■- ——»!------- ■■

Hare is a chance you will never get again.

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lace Boots
■:«-

i for Tee Party and Picnic Sap-1 
: of all req ai ramants for the

I Goodyear Waited, Velvoar Calf, made on two different 
laote, medium heavy oak eole — “a beauty" comfort.

I Compare them with any Pi va Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Days Only—$3.50 a Pair.

MAXWELL, WILLIAM AND 
WINIFRED.

The Hoc. Mr*. M. M. Mss well 
Scott contribute# two kindred 
•rtiolee on Maxwell, William and 
Winifred (B*rl and Coantoe* of 
Nitbedale). This eober obroniele of 
faote reads more romantically than 
any Jboo bite fiction. The B*rl, 
of an aooient Soottish Cavalier 
House, was brought up a devout 
Catholic by his mother, a daughter 
of the princely House of DjuglM 
Aa a yooib, be mot at the Court of 
St. Germain» hie bride, daughter of 
ao English Jacobite exile, tho Mar 
queee of Powia, For fifteen year» 
they lived qnietly on their lands in 
Dumfrierahire, until «he J.obi'e 
rising of 1715. The Bail went ou 
with hia Priuce, and was captured 
at Preston. The baroip Coontaee 
first concealed ibe family papers at 
Terregles, Dumfrie- ; ihen hasten 
ed to London, pled personal ly with 
George I fur her EmIV life, but u 
Vain. Alone end with the great## 
ingenuity she o- n'f ived his « scape 
in female die*!» tiom the Tower of 
London on the very ove of the day 
appoioled for bis ixecution, and 
having seen him sjjf ;jy on his way 
to France, she reto*-' t-t to 8'V‘tI n«i 
to secure the tamilf paper» f -r her 

8be filially j lined the Birl at

» from the aethor ei the artieie

MONTES PISTATI8.

i ao meeh reason® to take aa lo. 
term! io the etody of 
story of ihf

to | attract fslteetioe 
The latest eoooent of 
tioM ie perhaps 
excellent article lo the loath voAeme
of the Oatholie Bec y c loped U jeet 

They wore eetahliehed 
“with • view to protecting persona 
le wool from osarere," who were 

■eftomad to eharge from tweely 
to sixty sod sometimes even eighty 

il. i ester eel. “The first tree 
pietati#,” eeye 

Benigoi, "wai foended in 
where Bishop Michael Nothberg, io 
1361, left 1,660 marks of silver for 

ealahliahmeet of o hank tkat 
lead money oe pawned ob- 

jveta without inteeest." Bet aa a 
fund yielding no interest at all 
woold soon be contained, the montes 

to charge aa Soient interest to 
defray the ooete of administration. 
This encountered serious opposition 
from certain theologians and canon
ists. “The controversy was long 
and bitter,” hot was finally decided 
in favoor of the montée by Leo X, 
in 1515 From that time they 
spread tepidly in Europe, but es
pecially in Italy, where in 1896, 
there were 656 of them. “In Bog- 
land this fi rm of charity never ob
tained a foot bold ; ao attempt to es
tablish snob ao institution at London 
in 1797 failed in less than twenty 
yeare, through default on the part 

Defaulters, evi- 
d
yean
leiNly, are not a /product of

,wx Z_
tiXlLS, HOLT.

Some writers eeeem to make it a
principle to scorn and donbt what
ever is said relating to the anthenti- 
oity of sacred relies. It is a relief 
to torn to the Catholic Encyclopedia 
and find a calm, dtapesaior ate con
sideration of the Holy Nails. The 
mere mention of father Thurston 
as the author of «he article in quae 
Lion ie rufleieut guarantee cf an 
obj ictive in a ment of the eobjeo\ 
After considering the qoeelion 
whether Christ was crucified with 
three or with four nails, and oooolud 
ing that archaeological data do not 
io ary way contradict the Christian 
tradition of four nails, the au'bor 
says: "Very little reliance can 
placed upon tbe authenticity of the 
thirty or more naiL which are e'ill 
venerated, or which have been ven
erated until recent times. Probably 
tho majrriiy began by professing to 
be facsimile# which had t no bed or 
contained filings from some other 
nail wboe claim was more ancient. 
Without c Dflcious fraud on the part 
of au)Oue, it is very ea*y for imil- 
•lions io this way to come in a v?ry 
brief epees of time to be reputed 
originels ”

Vol. XU, No

AND PIMP
IMS

RATAL DAT.
Herbert Theretee eoetrlbetee sa 

ietseeeiiag eed leer sod artieie eo 
the origin oi Natal Day. D-lied 
Iro— Us Letts, tbs Bo—see seed It 

• sells birthday.

sola little (—ere thee eer.lrereery. 
•Tbe Greek 1er— same to be seed la 

with tbe eeeael ea
st tbe deetb at a yore 

•oe. Tbe early Christie— 
lo eoeeidsr tbe dey et suri; 
tbe aatel day of tbe seiele, — it was 
bis birthday leto » MW life. Verio— 
qsoSetio— as lo tbe ess of the lane 
ie primitive ti—to are gieee, sad 

■sage of Ibe Fktbere of tbe 
Okereb ie espial eed Fore 
ezbe—lire ireel—eel of tbe 
tbe bibliography offers ample 
It is lelereetieg to eote I 
ooDBOtslion of lb# word, so differ sol 
fro— lbs thoeghl of Origan. "It is 
only sinners (libs Pharaoh sod 
Herod) who m.ke greet rejole- 

orer Ibe day on wbioh they 
were bora Into ibis world below." 
From e comparison of peerages 
found is tbs Fathers, il woeld seem 
as if they wished to pees oror tbs 
primary meaning of tbe word nod 
giro It tbs signifioeooa only e birth 
into e belter life.

only by Tbe T.

S—itherson went home oee rseeing 
after a bed day at the gambling table.

Wife,” be said, “here yon snytbiaf 
to eel r

•T—, loti of tbiogt "
‘Well, cook op eeerythiog io the 

boose—everything.
“Qracioui I Are yon so bongry 7“ 
"No, answered Smiiherroo with 

•“lily. I'm going to sell the

We ora headquarter
plias. Wa carry a Urge n-— I Wa have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the tame I Bo-., -b.-e they ..d.d tb.,r lie-

price. Alt new stock. I,‘
■ 1 They’re got the lead, they’ve got the «tyle,

They’ve got all o the re beat a mile.

the

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas,

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Bn
TMte^hara ^ ^ appointed Agents for

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This CMerieqette uoo -intoxketing end eon be handled 

by Mono, roetnnronta, «to It ie pet up h/a «pariai Eng- 
Rah proceee which prêtante any exeeedve amount of eleo- 
hoi, but rotates the ezqaidiU ever at the Annpoli. Valley 
Trait. No ebmioaU of any kind are wed in Ibe
feature__U fa jeta a Fata Fruit Juice, end will i
sweet tad eleer eed sparkling indefinitely in any el

A T?.m A i~)Y SHTTiTdRT
la CeAa, Pints end Split Bottle.. Write tw far

in attandaooe on their exiled king. 
All this is admirably set forth by a 
namesake and kinegomao of lb# 
Maxwell*.

-|tioi;key Boots I Hockey Boots !
We load for Low Prices oo Hockey Boot*. A good Boy’» 
Hockey Boot at $1. M. Men’. $3.00 a pair. Other, at 
tl.Tfi. $1.86 and $8.» a pair.

A. E. MgEACHEN
THE

8S Queen Street,

SHZOZEXMZAJST

. Charlottetown, P, E. I

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and 

fWpetrh at the Hboai-d 
Office,

Grand Trunk

Railway System jn.
eund Trip Heeeeeeken 

EXCURSION TICKETS

EUREKA TEA ■
If you have never tried oar Eureka Tea It wUl pay you | 

led especially far ear trade, etta

FRENCH TOPICS IN VOL. X.
As it chanoes, the new volume of 

The Catholic Encyclopedia (M 
Newman) aff >r<$M anope I* r the 
treatment of a very remarkable 
group of cloeely connected topics in 
French hietory. It ie fortunate for 
the leader «-eekirg inform-tion, 
that thin one volume itl.oold coniain 
articles on Muiarin, M ria de 
Medici and tbe two Ntpoleona ; 
M^eeillon, Mathieu, and Meignao ; 
Muliere and Montaigne ; and Mont, 
erquien and Mootalember'. Hrro 
one may obtain, between tbe covers 
of a single volom% accurate s'ate 
menl and fair Calbolio comment on 
opposing or strongly contrasting 
personalities in the political drama 
of France, is bar Oourcb, her liters- 

i, and her political philosophy. 
woulJ gain an imt-nree on o 
i art aa represented by two 

almost ludieioualy contrasted op- 
poaitaa —the climax of Louis XIV*» 
reign sod tbe climax of the ninety 
•nth oaatary—here wa have Mig. 
card sod M'llat- Of the former 

yl^IpciuUr M. Gillst uneympathe'ioally 
remarks tkst “he had the knack of 
lining hia literary friend.bipe to 

«t," and tkst some of hi# 
•hows “a singular

MITES.
Tboaj who like to ha well inform

ed on the details of eooleeiaetioel 
aervioea will find the article Mitre 
in the Catholic Encyclopedia to ho 
of uncommon inter eel. While 
most ol oe may have no'iced that 
the mine i« laid aside when the 
bi»bop prays how many of u« have 
reahsad that the reason for t^jl il to 
be I end loSi. Paul's command
ment that a man should pi ay with 
uncovered bead (1 Cor., si, 4), 
Of-poeing (hose who trace tbe mitre 
pK-k to Apostolic times, Father 
Brao, the author of this article, 
hvl-ia it aa cer tain that the mitre wa# 
first used at B -me about the mid
dle of the tenth century, and out
side of R .me about the year 1000,

NAPLES.
lo tbe article on Naples, U. 

Benigni baa summarised clearly 
and vividly the history of this 
ancient and interesting city. Found 
•d by Greeks from Cumae, il ha* 
figured prominently in tbe events ol 
Italian history from the early Ro
man war*, through Ihe struggle of 
pope and emperor, hotly contested 
for by the Borman*, io turn belong* 
ing to France, Spain, and Austria 
until peace came with ite surrender 
to the Kingdom of Italy in 1861 
As capital of tbe Kingdom of 
Nfaplee its history wee often tragic 
Fierce violent mler* oft guided it» 
destiny and tales of blood and 
creelty Main its pages ; among it* 
ruler* Waa Queen J >anoa. An in
teresting account of the ancien 
buildings and art treaeare* ol the 
city ia given. Chief among tbe 
cherches ia the cathedral of 8 
Jsnoeriu*, thirteenth century Gothic 
built on the oito of an ancient eight. 
oontury church, noted for valuable 
freeooe», the eepulehree of lnnocen 
IV and Cardinal Minutol', and con- 
taiuir g the «brine of St. JaoQanu*. 
A out of the QbQroh of S'. Francia 
of P=ula, bu.it by Ferdioand I, 
companies tho article. Tbo Royal 
Palace and Mu-eum are noteworthy, 
one for it* uvjaetio severity, and 
the other for i a oulleoitone of 
oameoe, coin*, ind inscription*, the 
Hercules, the Fur*#»* Ball end 
other va'aable works, and i<s relics 
from Pompeii and Heroolaotum 
The epi#o<>pal ace dates f^om the 
second century sod a list of tbe im
portant biehopa of tbe diocese

Bluer», and after u2g twn h <u# I 
was pAaaead m note the hMb vw am-

Burdock Blood mtMm oo at lto don# bow

them IS—neta I 4M — Mil mm C—
not e SB— — my fees.-I3is. il I eV ™__« rnuruuCK Illixxi i

Min&rd’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“ Abecntmiodcduess would 
do io diplomacy,'" said W. J. Cave, 
chief clerk of the department of elate 
in Washington.

“I know an abaeotminded senator 
who went to a cabinet officer's dinner 
and apologised profusely for the poor 

• of the spread. ’’

Mtborn'e Sterling Headache Pow
der# give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no had 
after effect* Whoever. Be »nro yon 
get If loern'a. Pi *Qe 25 and 50 ole.

"You are always worrying,'• remark* 
ed the katebill magnate.

"It it tho constant search for tome 
thing new, " explained the theatrical 
manager. "You know I have lo 
cater to the tired business man.** 

"I don't let tbe tired business man 
worry me ao> Hr roots with tbn 
others when be ge r to the bill park.

There is nothing harsh a brut Lax- 
liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepna, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price*5 et».

given, no'able among them 1 Car 
dinal MittutoL, Giovanni Pietro 
(Paul IV), and Ordinal Pigoati 
(Innocent XII). Calbolio life ir 
well organ;o*d, educational facilities 
are good • the diooeee support» one 
Cnlholio daily paper and fourteen 

eekly gpd monthly publication-. 
Though frequently euffering from 
severe earthquakes and erqpiiona of 

Vesuvius, tbe eity has oootinu- 
to inoreaae io prosperity and is 

now one of tho moet densely popu
lated and imputant inûaalrial 
eotiee of Itaiv,

This is a quotation from a Connec
ticut woman's diary, dated 1790: 
"We had roast pork for dinner ; and 
Dr. 8. who carved held op a rib on 
his fork and said, 1 Her* ladies ia 
what Mother Eve was made of * 
'Tea,' said Sister Patty, 'and if* from 
very much tbe same kind of critter.”

To Wootern Conoi 
Grand Trunk Double Track 

to Chicago, etc, on 
ivory second Tuesday [work 

until Baptaibar l*th, at very «tileieliiy, wd pe-iliiy # 
low fare# The finest hn«-eoet,Ml tW* rke*- "F 

itry in the world ial****1*1 h™rl1* 01 * *-**7 Coen

to do eo. It fa

ealee cm it ehoi 
per lb.

Price M

R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QURAN STREET, OHARLOTETTOWN

Check Books 

Nets Beaks ef Head 

Receipt Beaks 

Latter Head*

Mate Heads

i ^ ? * “ TlTk"y ko^bl °»' °* ta«« an,be found along the line of Bll> wh.„ ^ .... wi,h> d-orite. 
thd Grand Trank Pacific in the ri- .ueggl* eed start He, 
the Province» of Manitoba, ‘He#pks otike — ete yeleted 
Alberta and Setatatehewae. I'T* ■“■“«*• H#*" «•
DtaPriptiv. litertaur. Vifr ^
beautifully engraved m^p», LesteMt -tploj-Mi oi frmZ 
and giving foil information I wrttere hr the .—.—. 
about the Free Homeeteede 1 h »UI te s joy to -eey
and how to obtain them firee, ’**"** u “ l*“‘w *• ®°TM »* innuMiyi. a eta U-[je—n

T à, |taUe «a test Msyoteee I detested s4 U —Ut ras-rslioes are oasd Tte 
g . J WsUefftoe at Waterloo—. vltkoet jo* eeee^ or le wMeà tke iro.
Tiokot Ofifae yet #tite . —Id tt.rdly ue. ymtkmmkm . -igtitmtko

MENIAL OBSERVATION.
As Mor.1 Theology is written 

—aiely is Latin, Boglieb roedars 
will weloo—a an article is Tbs 
C.tbolio B 'oyolopedis oo tbs dor. 
trio, oi Mental Beeer.aliee, wt;ich 
bee — olt.o base assailed by Pro
testent# , reo.ll, (or ine'eoe., Riag- 
•ley*. wnrde Ie eeee-ieg N.w—id 
“How cea 1 tell tbet I «hell not b 
the depe of ro—e ooooing e^ai.oo. 
tien, of OM of tbe throe hied, 
down ee per—iraibl. by tbe 
AUomo de Ugeori," Father BUter 
shows tbet asolsl resereettoo, 1er 
(to— being e conning rqairoeatloe 
te e eoMoieelioea effort to esUefy 
rereoity, lo wbioh lyleg is 
ee so—ettisg ietriwdeelly evil, eed 
also j settee, wl'ict metres Iks' 
eeeeete be Ulthfelly kept. Tees, 
if e eos lessor is asked 

toklate
rar : ‘,1 do eot keow 

sad hie words —sea : "I do 
keow apart fro# ooete—ioa," or 
bees eo ksewisdg. wbioh I see 

loieete." These who be 
—ay eodeselsed them |% 
wbteh tag# Wo# kill tksir

» be permitted 
ef the eeerets 
Asia Is

Muy Onogtoo, Jasper, Obi., 
rites :—"My motet bid i badly 

iptaioed uni. Nothin, we used did 
her any good. Thru lather got Hal
yard's Yellow Oil sod it cored 
motbci'i aim ie e Ire day,. Prictagr.

MB8B1NA.
In view of tbs prsit-.Dt sad elate 

of tbs otto* 6 lerisbieg Mreitoe, tbs 
—tide by Btsigoi on this eity he# e 
proa I i— io i errai. Withe karkoer 
•round only to Genoa eed Naples, 
froa the ti—e of its foendatioe u a 
Greek colony, M rosies ht, base as 

IB portant oity, It Igeied pro—le- 
eetly Ie tbe iff trie ol lb# Nor—aa. 
o conquer Sto.ly eed resisted e loeg 

e eg. by Gsrikddi, tboegb lastly 
obiigte to earned—. The —net Ie 
isy—lieg pert of tbe —liele ie tbe 

iptioe of the palaoat 
oberebes, —net of whieh bees bane 
d—troy ad by tbs eertbqesk. of 
1308. Tbe cathedral wee oee of tbs 

it bseetlfel ie luly, with reli
able paintings eed freed—. Amreg 
the beildlepe .pared U the episcopal 

City Rail, eed lbs Uei- 
yereity. Its rehebli library of 
list editloM, — saeeeripte. eed per 

ite ie yet be tied beesstb tb. 
rales. Aoeordleg to • lageed 
Ohrwtiasity was broogbl to Ike 
eity by tea. P. tar sad p.«l, qed tbe 
ally baa |#sa • see ei... the fffth 

A ltd of the lo—oes men 
wbe here eeeapied tbe see ts gieea, 

ea Iqtereetleg row wet of tb. 
ef Seme Kuris del OeeSeo 

“OsikoHee,” wbeep., Ike 
Q re see Lstle Bl# Is seed. Tbe 

aed tbe

eity eeeets # he 
Ikeffisqatreet rgte# 0

Tbe late Frank .Work oecc defieed 
bomocouily ibe difftreoce between e 
curbelone broker and a legitimate 
broker with a eca-. • o the stock ex
change

Ml is much the same difference,’* 
he fi#id, **a« the one between an alli
gator and a crocodile ”

Minardi 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Mr H. Wilkies », Sirs'ford. Get.
—ft:—It aff.irde see much 
io say that I rspetieoct 
fro- Muscular Rkee-atia— by etu# 
two boi— of Milborn's Rbeematle 
Pills. Price a box joc.

HAD HEART TROUBLE
Whereuer than la eay w—kaa— of tbs

no—t sod Nsrue F## w# rose pteduea 
a bsslthy, etiewg exstses.

Mbs its——suestsy. brkw, Oet_
i—*Il is wttb tbs 3
s I write you stating tb*- bawaOt

wu, Min# dewu -d auuld h^di,*de 
SOI week. I wont # a does* ro he 
teH-elted ba—t trowM. and tbet my 
o—i— ware ell îmatiueq I took Kb 
madieine, — be—dared me to d„ L it 
4M me do rood. I was working * e 
printing office at Ibe tie*, rod my 
does— said ft was tbe up. —um, 
eeuead the IroWblr. but I tfc, ughi not. 
My lath— ad read ms to i™ . boi of

I : '• »» 'I' '. , _
lauvitfimathaai Hero I bro teislwd 
oee bee 1 eeti, -> . r—i d.fiwwiu*, and 
could work from m .mmg to night with 
out roy atoothenn, Iroiu'g or hot f '
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERA
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THE HERALD
weesBSfuï, mat 11, tsti

St'MCBIIIKix *i 00 *
To rut Uxrrxn St*t*s »! 58

PVBUeHKD Sill > «nut 
AT 81 Qotkn STB I

CuiUMOMn, P. S.
I AMK

Mease MIiTm

without submission 
people. and or * h

’d be dependent for drily 
gbyanang*

body of ru 
[they had di 
■heals of J 

preeo to work J 
I pay or rations, J 
rpose. Wfll the

Alfcfetferi

In the fight Con-

he fun battle. The 
of the

forced the Government to 
to I apply for a truce and has die 

Gov-1 fated the terms upon which

•m

. such hostilities
they j With this advantage gained,

. It strikes at our far 
i and at our artisans. It 
nere* witn our position 
a division of the Brit 

Impire The jstnigi 
aecheme ie 

light, not a party character, 
but of national significance. 
It is a battle for Canadian in
dependence, for

=sm

The adjournment of Esriia 
ment from May 19th to July 
18th materially alters the 
peJfrfrml situation and renders 
acme things probable which 
before were scarcely possible 
Amongst these is a general 
election before another session 
of Parliament The House 
will meet in July with little 
business before it but the 
Bank Act, and the Recipro
city Agreement The former 
will not take up a very great 
deal of time and should be 
put through easily in a fort
night The latter will be the 
bone of contention. It has 
not yet got further than the 
general debate upon the re 
solution and is not likely to be 
advanced between this and 
the date of adjournment 
N«w is it likely that this gen
eral. debate will be quickly 
completed when the House 
takes it up in the latter part 
of July. Neither will the im 
portance of the subject be any 
the less apparent and press
ing.

By that time the Senate 
of the United States will have 
seted upon it. Should this 
action be unfavorable of 
course the whole project 
would lapse, for it can scarce
ly be conceived possible that 
our Government would press 
it to a passage in the face of 
its defeat in the United 
States Senate. That fate, 
however, is scarcely to be an
ticipated for the measure 
In all probability it will be 
passed by the Senate and thus 

• taken out of the category of 
. doubt by the time the Can 

adian Parliament re-assem 
hies. Then all that will re 
main to be done for its effec
tive operation will be the 
sanction of Parliament. This 
will bring the matter more 
Forcibly to the attention of 
the country, and add piqu
ancy and interest to tha dis
cussion.

When the
July the indemnity to mem
bers «rill have been exhausted 
by the long session from 
November 17th until May 
19th, a littie over six months 
The members will therefore 
be called upon to work but 
will draw no pay there lor. 
That creates a situation which 
will worry Sir Wilfrid, and 
which greatly complicates 
the question. His suppor
ters «rill ask, and with rea 
•on, why they should be kept 
for months of the hot season 
and of arduous discussion to 
press a measure which might 
just as well have b< 
over until the regular 
beginning in November. 
They will remind Sir Wilfrid 
that be was advised by the 
Opposition that they intend 
ed to fight the pact to the 
bitter end, and that the three 
months from the last of July 
to the first of November bid 
fair to be but lost months, 
showing no results in legisla
tion hut intensely disagree
able and expensive to them : 
They could also point out 
that when the time for the re
gular session 11 I’.i i-.n 
comes in Vjv nh-i, Sir
Wilfrid will in ail pr - ai.....y
find himself - ..icily where hi 
was on May 19th, so lai 
the Talt-Pieldmg pact is r n 
ceroed

Such a position would be 
well nigh intolerable for the
Government. They would 
be faced by » people in the 
majority hostile to their pet 
project, Nr an Opposition «ai,

in
? Not

will I Mr Borden's position is might- prosperity and for British coo- 
have to be done. We can fly improved, and the prospect nection. 
only speculate as to which now is that he may force the1 Mr. Borden and his coL 
that something may be. ministers to submit the issue leagues have conducted the 

The Government could10 the people or to withdraw j conflict so far with 
salve the wounds of their 1prfj601 altogether. The | •pyllt t/,ey w;u press on there 
supporters by granting an ad former course—assuming thatL*, be no question. Public', 
ditional indemnity for the ex-ltllc Government is so com- opinion is vrith them, and the 
tended session. They would |P*etely in the hands of Presi I interests of the country dé
duis have virtually two in-|dent Taft as to be unable to I mand that they continue the 
demnities in one year. But! *d°Pl *e llltcr precedent WOrk a„d that their hands be 
that would be unpopular. Iand common *ense combine I upheld. Every sound citizen. 
The country would at once 110 suPP°rt- Certainly, the I regardless of old party

why it was necessary to| eltemPt loeffect enormous I iat^ns, should make it his 
pay hundreds of thousands of a change inour relations to duty t0 give them now, and 
its taxes to support the „b Great Britain on the one hind when the decisive battle 
.tinary of Mr. Fielding and and 10 lhe United Sûtes on Lome, the strongest support 
the pro-American whims Qf the^ other, as that contemplât- possible. Legislation without 
the Premier, when there was Hin the Washington bargain, the authority of the people 
no pressing necessity for the 1 withoot consulting the elec- should nbt be tolerated, and 
summer session, and when no torar » a departure fraught |egislation that destroys the 
conceivable interest would |wlth dsn8er- business and thwarts the

No other question of first tjona| aspirations of the people 
class importance, the Mail should be rejected in a man- 
and Empire poinu out, has ncr $0 decisive that thoee who 
been settled by a cabinet propose such a measure will 
ukase. Confederation was not dare to attempt arepeti- 
referred to the electors. TheLjon pf the experiment.—fit. 
National Policy was duly vot j0hn Standard, 
ed upon. The Canadian

have suffered by waiting until 
November.

There is another way out 
The census will be uken in 
June, and by rushing the 
work, it would be possible to 
have the population tabula 
tions ready within two or 
three months. This would I f*acif’c project was not design- g eciproclly Bed the Egg

ed until the country fiad en 
dorsed il. To say now that 
an alteration in our National 
status can be made regardless 
of public opinion with refer
ence to it is to attribute auto
cratic powers to a few ruling

method „,.,eg hh di£| 

cullies and dealing with

make it possible to apportion 
the representation and enact 
the redistribution of seats that 
would necessarily follow 
good time to have a general 
election in the late autumn. 
Sir Wilfrid may take this

his
disgruntled followers. There
is certainly much to be sajd in. . „ .. . ,
its favor. The Govommen, l'on t0 Cuûtmentaltsm, s.mply

masses of their self-governing 
rights. I f a Government can | !*>m* 
turn us from British connec

Market.

Canadian farmers have 
been told that once Recipro
city is adopted the demand 
for eggs from the United! 
Sûtes «nil be so enormous 

will rise to a| 
never before reached.

have to because the spirit moves it in 
that direction, there is no limit 
to ministerial authority.

The great iasqe, then, tn 
this discussion is that of de 
mocracy versus autocracy 
When a party receives a

-.....— 0 Ijority in Parliament, is itwith the Government and the r

> to the people 
sooner or later. The objec
tion which now holds good, 
that the new electorate should 
not be deprived of its voice 
on the Reciprocity Agree
ment, and which weighs both

bound by the principles in 
virtue of which it was elected, 
or has it received a mandate

But the representatives of Mr 
Taft in the United Sûtes tell | 
an altogether different story.

The Washington Govern
ment, says the Boston Tran-1 
script, has undertaken to find | 
out just how much of an egg 
layer the Dominidn is. The] 
result is rather astonishing. 
It appears to prove beyond I 
question that with free trade 
in eggs the American egg 
man will have ready access to 
one of the finest egg markets

Opposition would vanish, and 
neither side would any longer
feel hampered by that disabi-. . , ™,.^ _____
lity. The Government would10 0 as ll P cases irrespective ^ tj,e worid- The Canadians

■of its pledges and of the1
wishes of the dountry t If,. ., . , _ fraction of the eggs they con
the project the Government! 7? ___ th<

lis trying to carry were one I 
the consequences of which 
would be highly advantageous 
to the people, if it wpre one| 

I which follows the general

adoption 
a very grave

get the increased vote in the 
Prairie Provinces, which it 
thinks will be favorable to the 
pact, while the Opposition 
would no longer be restrained 
from forcing the measure to a 
vote of the people by the 

u thought that (hey were de-.House meets .0 m 7,c of votes H'ÇX of the country as h,the,
they should properly have> ,ald down' lts “*-------

And the Government must 
see, if they are not blind, that 
the more time the people 
have to examine Into end 
think over this agreement, 
the less favorable become the 
chances 
polls.

st to court delay. |w|thdraw Canada from 
Aithogether the probab,!,. Britjsh &ccociaUon, Md to

tie. pomt to an election » L, ug towards Waritington 
,9.., end the Conservative. Qoiei. reUÜOQS within ^ 
should act accordingly and at Em ire are to ^ prcvented 
once begin to make their pro C|wer ^ ^
parations There is much to | y ^ Statcd ^ ,0 ^ 
be done, the issue is of over 
shadowing importent*, and 
duty to the party and the 
country alike, demanda

to laid down, 
might not be 
matter.

But this scheme 3oes not
come within either of the
categories mentioned. Presi
dent Taft, the father of the

, . 7 "7~ I measure, has told us in plain |for its success at the . To
11 -n , ,, - terms what it means. HeIt will not be to their ,

— . . «ays its first purpose is to. .interest to court delay. | ___r.LTZ- h I To Cuba

sume, "Hence.” argues the 
Administration, "this is our| 
opportunity."

The following Government I 
table shows the Canadian ex 
ports and imports of eggs I 
during the year ending March 
3', ,911 :—

Canadian egg exporta
Bogans.

To the United Sûtes 39.9171 
To the United King

dom
To Newfoundland 

Bermuda 
To British West Indies 2,196 I 

44.100
To St Pierre 12,555!
To all other countries 928

thorough canvas and thorough I Empire lmpcrial t^Uto
organization, Good parlta- ^ rendered impossible. Mr. 
mentary work Is an excellent T(||t.s next is the c 
background, but this trust he ! ^ ^ Unite! States of
extended to the remote,, L, Zunl ef Cm,,

of every constituency I ^ industria, intcr.

pro
moted.

The second purpose is the 
destruction of the policy of 
reciprocity within the British

literature 
ith if the picture is to

lest» of the Republic may beoe- 
fit And. finally, Mr, Taft

-i,h all this no victory en Ï pTOp0,“ * 1»d h Canada
~ victory can be a for ^1,,, fam
-t e 0^8ani“^ I products of his own country.

effcc-l0ther views of the bargain 
give ft even wider scope. 
Mr. J. J Hill aaya it il de

tine be thorough and 
live.—St. John Standard.

I end d-terwwwdto promu
[WKU Sflert th

IëÜ

Matters political, ae far | 
e Local is concerned, seem

to have been at a complete 
id still for the to 

of weeks During all this 
lime Mr. Hasmrd, reircptly ap 
pointed a Judge, has tree* 
acting Premier, and Attorney- 
General, too, so far as known 
Evidently the new Leader, 
Mr, .Palmer has been doing 
some hard fhjojting during

f. *
'I

», eipeeqeq 
Bas, Write, i

1 to get Cana, 
for the United St 
Governor Foes, of

» predicts that m its| 
sent shape it arjll /pake Bos
ton the port for Canada, while tv b|#f.ilo» !t„w es„*
jn the form it will ultimately 
take it will give the industries
rtf f kst I 1 nltor! Q 11 i ac rvutenLt,.of the U nited States coaiplete 
control of the Canadian mar 
ket.

The bargain mean* com
mercial, industrial and nation-

Total eggs exported by 
ijCanada 164.835]

Canadian egg imports 
From United States 757,316]
From China 128,320
From all other countries 7,688]

Total egga Imported 893.324 
80 that Reciprocity, instead 
of giving Canadians a market 
for egga and improving the 
price, will give the United 

the Canadian marketIf 1 y -- -,
the result that, the

price «rill corned,

toM-i ..
«Sweet ever «riitow,«se Ori—lei

elere# H.w »
tortelwed he the fl WhUIXVQ D Jf I titt U

II. Baa. A. J. 1 
Safe l*a akrir. (

Mr. w. M. ânàe», It. ?. te mywd
le be the argent set oi tbt# eatqe- beeur

--------------eg-.. -
A Sensible Merrhanl

Mllbora'» Starting Ueadiebe P»f- 
den pie women prompt «lie, ImiL 
meetHty pelai «ad leave no bed 
ilitttfetn abetwet. He «1 e yoa
(•t Kdbtuac. Puce *5 sad $e tie

You can save 
money as well 
as add to your 
character and 
appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

You Cannot Buy 

Made-te-Order

CLOTHES
Cheaper than

WE BELL THEM.

MR. MAN-We Can Save You Money on Your
CLOTHE*.

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they, are buying their clothes at the 
smallest possible cost. They think only of the first cost* 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear ab least double as long, and from this standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra f

Your Next Suit Here.
When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 

the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

Bat if Cmim 

Biliit.

163

Quu stmt MacLellan Bros.,
Merchaot Tailors.

House Cleaning
NOW ON.

We have received a nice New 
Stock of Lace Curtains, Art 
Muslin, Curtain Screens, Wall 
Paper, et6-, an<| in these lines 
can supply your wants and help 
you save some money. You 
will soon start sewing, then 
don't forget us for Prints, regu
lar i-Bc. kind for 10c., Cotton 
Ducks for Childrens’ Dresses,

There Are Jio Drugs
IN OTZTR

TOBACCO!
We guarantee this statement. Does not Mte
or born, hut gives a good eool, eatiafying smoke.

BRIGHT CUT
—AND-

Perique Mixture
In tina and peçkagee, et Qrocera and Druggists,

HIGIBY1 NICHOLSON Mm Cl., Up
Ch’town, Phone 8*6. Manufacturer».

< "Ah, F j

regular 14c., 16c. remnants for I.J.F. lEllLLiÜ, I, D, 
8 1-2. Everything you need in phtmcii* â sühsbü*.Everything you need in 
Dry Goods at the right price.

Chandler & Reddin.
ornes AX6 ezaiDSMce

\4§ PRINCE STREET, 

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Sum IMStO-ri

Il MM.U I !JL8IIUI

IcLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors. ,

«T MQNK? TO LUA4J ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.
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High Grade

:Farm Seeds
NOW ON HAND.

THEM.

four

ey for a 
e at the 
•st cost. 
r dollars 
; that it 
mdpoint 
or made 
?et style 
isfaction 
iot these

x>k over 
me that 
put the 

'thing in 
id in the 
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tow not Mto

W»l «-eke.
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I & BENTLEY
-S, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
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WdB Hussion Wheat 
White Fife It heat 
Sed Fife Wheat 
Cel. -Bearded Wheat ' 
l>uch Hitt Harter—two raised 
Mandscheuri toarlty—6 “ 
totack Vetches '
Golden Vine Teas 
Longfellow Com 
Silver Butt Buckwheat 
limothy Seed 
Mammoth Clover 
Marly Sed Clover 
Alsfhe Clover 
White Clov r 
Alfalfa Clorer 
Mangel Seed 
lumip Seed 
Flax Seed, etc.
Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Number Ont Quality.

; Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds ;
Of Undoubted Purity and Germination.

Carter’s Needs Grow
And are the best that grow.

Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
CHRLOTTKTOWN ■ . . SEEDSMEN.

LOCAL 4 OTHER

The Hera

1er Jew 14,

; were to the offset that large 
w warn taken in all along

No later then the mner of 
18H. the Canadian Northern 

Railway will be 
led and in operation be 
Vewoover and 84. John, 
■g to Sir Donald Mann

As n reach of the most extraor
dinary sommer enow end rain 
storm in the history of Manitoba, 

“tpeg was completely tied op 
on Urn ltlh. The Street Railway 
Co. was oat of baeiom, nod all 
the electric power woe col off.

The Notional Board of Fire 
Underwriters at New York haa 

ipted reeolntiooi calling for 
lawe punishing thaw who throw 
awoy lighted cigars or eigsrsttee 
osar inflammable material. The 
board ban also declared war on 
the non safety match, stating that 

great majority of the fires are 
te to these.

Mr. and Mrs Frank McMillan 
ire instantly killed while driv

ing along a lerel crossing at Nor- 
Ont. Their wagon wee 

•truck by e doable header freight 
train and smashed to kindling 
wood. The bodies of the occu
pants being on the pilot They 
leave two children aged nine and 
live years.

of the Hxbald in

Three thonsand and five hand. 
red wale veined at fit»,000 were 

■red by the eighteen vessels of 
the Newfoundland sealing fleet 
during the season which hoe joet 

sed. Lest year the fleet report
ed a catch of MflOjOOO, with a 
value of 8611,000.

A large crowd at the station at 
Truro witnessed a terrible eeei- 
dwt to Amoo Biewangor, brake- 

n, rmoltiog in hie death a few 
hours later. Biewanger wee work
ing in the yard, sod in swinging 
aboard an approaching shooter he 

pped too high end was thrown 
end or the wheels.

A » I
Jehu MrUac, Denali Bern 
Fhemenaad Mary Aon Mef 
MdMenef.il.

■sum ta — warn - at 
■Mr, r. A L, 1 aril Mb. by 
lee. Mr. MeUetn. James X 
MsMUIee, at Tree Ne,

be rid oft

i WIIU

ChrisUe A WblN. enterrer User.

THOM TOON—ARDRRSON—At Wleal 
WS- w th. ISthrf AptU. WUHam

t.lL,h Berthe tsilneii

Haary hail and rain eeeom- 
paoied by two severe electric 
storms at Adame, Mam., on Fri 
day, is believed to bare extin
guished forest fires in that section. 
In one of the showers, Warren 
Rill, aged 35, a farm hand, was 
instantly killed by a bolt of lightn
ing, which hurled him from hie 
«eat on a plow

ef Hslttft, Maaltobe.

HARRIS-BBC*-At Oeye Beer, ea 
Wedewdsy, May tad, by Re*. O. 
A Heller, Ms Heavy Her*, to 
ZeMSe RMN Bmh, ef White Bead..

HeNMLL-OBORVBATT-AICembe, 
■sad, ea May IMh. by Bee A 
Chatee, Semael C 8. MeRetll. Hlae 
MUe Creek, te Harriet Sophie, 
deatbter ef dee. ead Mrs, floor 
veatt, Cembetlaed, (tease's Ue. 

BOBINit—8AVAOB —At Lowell, Mme., 
as Wednesday, May 10th, Dr. T. I 
A bobine, of Ulie city, to Mice
Aaaahete Havane.

Boston, May 16.—*)fx fires, five 
in a single home—were set in the 
North Rod yesterday. The 
blase was et Stillqie Street— 
There for the first time in two 
years in Boston, a fire net was 
spread and ten men and women 
and a baby were saved. Eight 
were dropped from fire escapes 
by firemen into the arms of other 
firemen on the sidewalk, while 
others were dragged from their 
bade end carried down smoke 
choked stairways. In thir house 

ire then 20 persons were in 
danger.

DIED

BOIÆBR— At Bonshae, on April Wth,
•Aar e Isa days iUeeee of peso 
moals, Ha Patriek Bo%wr, la (fas 
86th year ot her age, tee.Inf three 
eoas ead leer deethlere te moara. 
May his seel rest In peace

LAMOHT-Oo April tStb, IMI, st the 
home at her eoa William Le moot, 
Belleel, Katherine, tel let of the late 
Peter Lemon t, need #7 yearn.

HARPELL—At Welleee Bridge. N. 8., 
on the t7lh April, Mark Herpell, 
formerly of It PeUr’e Bay. Ieevle« 
e widow ead (oar child roe

DÜFFY-AI Fort Ae| 
IMI, Robert R
years.

Ottawa, May 16 — Hon Mr 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, beeA contract haa been signed be

tween the Government of Canada, . ,, H - . . ...... I given notice of an important reeoand New Zealand and the UotoolT .• .......
Steamship Co. of New ^l«,d,r‘,0D soon the
for a direct service between Vso.rT*l,°D °f.“l* “"‘7- 7

by Japan oo Joly 16. It n pro-
I ~e __ . . . - . ,1 po*ed to extend the present tariffl he coo tract is for fire years and1 r

HARDWARE!
--------- - ■ - :o: I —

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

| the subsidy 8180,C00 per annum, 
by each government, for one boat 
every eighteen days each way.

arrangement by which thie conn 
try is assured the most favored 
nations treatment for a period 
not exceeding two years, while 
all the other terms of the treaty 

TheArch bishop McEvay, of Tor , ..., , r. . . .. . . I are to be allowed to lapseonto, died at his home there last I . .. ..^extension of tarif! arrangement
rill permit of the negotiations

for a new treaty covering the
tariff and each other relations as
may be deemed advisable.

Wednesday morning after an ill- 
of a year's duration. De-1 
d was only in bis 68th ye 

at the time of his death. He w 
appointed Biebop of London, Ont., I 
in 1899, and was promoted to the 
archiépiscopal see of Toronto on | The German Imperial Yacht 

Hnhecxollern, with the Emperor

wmmmw

Fennel Chandler
Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give pet feet satisfaction or

money refunded.
Teeth pulled end extracted 

absolutely'peiulese.
A- J. FRASER, ». a

Aug. if 1906—jm
•( --------

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, Q. B.
Baa Tire oScec of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Ineur- 

anos Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000 

Lowest rate* end prompt eat 
(Ament ot Lome*.

jühn mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 843L
Mar. 22nd, 1206

Price $2.60
Amherst

Bouts]
Jr* tip Pamir's

friends.
Made from Rotid Leather I 
throughout, counters. In
soles and heels. They I 
stand up and stand the j 
Strain of hard art 
through all kind, of Wd, 
■Mi and wet. 

lH'ilrintMi,llJ0b8.TS

the resignation, through ill health, . „ " “.... 1MO sod Empress and Princee* Victoriaof Archbishop OConnor in 1908. , , r . , „ ...1 r aboard, arrived at Sheerness San
day. The German cruisers and 

A remarkable exhibition ol the cortege yacht exchanged sal 
aeroplanes for military purpose. ate, w|th British warship. The 
was given in London Friday, in Utter were gaily decorated and 

[which fourteen famous aviators the crews gave a cheering wel- 
partieipated. The teste included to the visiting sovereign

I woo ting, dispatch carrying, bomb Their majestic* rental net) aboard 
throwing, and conveying and re- the Hohenxollern. Emperor Wil 

I turning messages froip Aldershot.I limn and the Empress are making 
The fleet of aeroplanes attached y,, 8ret et%te visit by foreign 
the dirigible ba'ooo, both armed œ00trch, to England since the 
with maehine guna Practically desth of King Edward VII. They 
all the member, ol parliament and h.ve come for the unVeil,ng, by 

[the army and navy official, wit- King George, of th„ eUtqle io 
oeeetd the events - |front of Bockingb.ro Palm»,

j which completes a great national 
Sir Sanford Fleming, in an open I memorial to Queen Victoria 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
I makes the aeiiaaiiooal charge that I HfieB Finger Prints and 
j the recant Canada Gemaot Merger I 

aimppropriated fourteen million rleSdS Lullty.
I dollars for which no value bl
shown. Sir Sanford Fleming New York, May It-Ia lb.

I states that this was arranged by | * tenalnsiloo yssiardey of lbs
I ietannediatory organisation which | J. Oalla, who wool to trial ea
diverted to its own nee the capital ****> w,,hI ■ V » own MO *n* eapssa. wto|st U» loft of M. bere.lelo *
atoek prefareopa shares and bonds. Ms,., eaaaleetam. of led lee1,------ --
The writer demand* a Parliament eeriy oo the mornle, of Febreeiy ts,
ary inveatigotioo, and the bill now lsl"1 •d“<» =f apprehend in,
before the House of Commons is I”'"1**1*' "“'7' »y eoa of late. 
, ,, _ I priais, wee completely vied tested
held up an a result The charge cw,. puadad inlliy .ftnr aealM 

I baa created a big sensation here evidence, allbooth beeedeotely open
-ff.--------  Ibfv priait This makes a saw

ere IÙ the ertmtsal maria, aa the lalUal 
aeavWlaa of this natme ever oblalaed 

• lie the Belted Mates. There Is record 
Bieh-1*8 eaiJ caoothss each eoevleUoe 

that was Is Deblle shoal tea y, 
Hie mid.

arrested folk)aim Urn Had.

JWt let I
-kddma^Otm *am Dr. W.

Tke Market Prim

•».................................... OtJlaCjM
At* *“................... ante ait
*.......................   aieuoit
*—• pw peh................ O.dOteO.tO
a (par eat.)...............  IL» tee*
•<—»U)........................... 0.07 te 0.14
I damer)...... . O.NteC.10

..............- a* seat
h...................................... 0.71 te as
“—■(he*)................. 000 te 0.00
h pwlOOBe....... ............. OdOteMO
a»*.......................... a*warn
••ft» »-)................. not team

fhlf dkte........................... OlOteOU
■tp^».......................  amuaio
■ealfp» cwt)................. 0.00 te Ol»
•to-....... ——......... c » teo.se

Tarhsye |perlb.L.............. am team

■»dkay............................. UlalM
.............. ...................... a» ta a*
A* per pair. ................ INukH

Grand Trunk

Bailviy System

UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
----------------- -— -

Aa Exclusive Guarantee Given With 
These Watches.

GBITS' SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS

MAIL ORDERS for Good* « 
Witch Repiirs promptly at
tentat to

eeios. May II lb, 
Daffy, aged 81

MCDONALD—At Mllbarn, Lot 40, April 
T7lh, 1011, Mery Doeeherty. he 
loved wife of Roderick McDonald, 
la the 04th year of her a«e, leer let 
l Borrowing heebaod, foar eoaenad 
foer death tore le moors Ibe lace of e 
lot log) wil. and affectionate mother 
a i. p

RmmmI Trip Hwefieekere’l 

KXCURHION TICKETS
To Western Gonads vin I
Grand Trank Doubla Track GEN RINGS
Route to Chicago, etc, on —— 
sale every second Tueedny 
until September 19th, et very
low fare a. The finest farm-1 a.— i ,
ing country in the world in SSCD. 8y0 S0p8,r8>t0ly, Slid With

‘Zr r:ldue regard to style and comfort.
the Provinoee of Manitoba, |
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

CJLocket8' °Pera & Field Glasses,
and giving full information |

Spectaclos with lenses fitted

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins,

McCANNKLL — At Eut Dromore, oo I „ v_..A il FT . ,May llib, 1911, Dsoiel MeCsooell, b°Ut ^ree Homwteade
a«ed 68 yean aud how to obt*in them free,

kvanh-Id thiseiiy, oaiba nth last., be had at any G. T. R. 
Arthnr Frederick, eon of Bred a ad | Ticket Oflhoe.
Mrs. Bvaaa, aged 4 years

DAVIES—In this eily, on Tboredsy, I 
the 11th is at., 1911, Hoe D«oiol |
Dowiee, in bit Sflih year

B08WALL—At French Fort. Mey 10th,
1911, sfter an illoew of two days of 
pneemoeia, Mary fUtbUoo, dearly 
beloved infant dseghter of George 
L cod Matilda Boawell, aged 11

COAL!
DOUSE—In thie city, on May 14, 1911, 

Maria Meleoo, daoghter of the late

All kinds for your winter I 
supply,

See ug before you place I
Semael Nelson tad widow of lb# | Vour Order, 
let# Jan

MATHE804 - At Lyodate, May 10th, I BARD GOAL-----'DlfîtTtüt SlXO I
1911, Mra. Mnrdock Matheaoo, aged
TOyaara The fonerel eartice waa SOlt GOll----- AU KlüdS

| Compasses, Teloscopes.
SILVERWARE! — The best 

(quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Tea Party Supplies.
conducted by Rev D. B. McLeod. 
Interment waa at Orwell Head | 
Cemetery

MeKINNON—At Crapaod, May 16ih, 
Mary Myrtle, daughter of the late 
Neil McKinnon, Datable, io bar 
34th year

BINNF — At New Gliegow, May l$tb, 
1911, Hamilton fiiooe

COADY-At the City Hoepitai, on Mon 
day. May 16th, Miss Calheryo 
Coady. R. 1. P.

C. Lyons & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. t, 

Nov. 30, 1910,

(JAMES E REDDIN
Barrister, etc ,

Haa Removed hie Office from | 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 

lover Grant's Implement I 
portion of the diy of Ottawa showing Warehouse, Corner of Queen

In connection with their exhibit the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are li 
•tailing at the Festival of Km pi re, 
London, an oil painting they ha7# bad 
executed by a prominent artist, of

the Vnrllameat Boi|d,n,. , lb. Ottew. d Sydney StreeU. 
River .a,I LenrnoUaa IliU. In lb. die I J *
tance, the “Cbateaq Lent 1er,v the 
Grand Trunk's magnificent hotel, the 
new Grand Trunk elation and the 
northern eectiqo of the pity 

Those who have mo the picture 
have axprvaaad gratification on 
tree portrayal of the «abject and the 
artistic execution of the work. The 
picture went forward to Londoq via 
tbs 8. 8. Celtic on Qatqraay, April lfitb, 

will no dowbt be an attractive 
faatora In the Grand Trunk building at 
the Festival of Empire. The plein re la 
five feet by seven feet with a 12 gold 
moulding of «pedal design

to.Collections attended 
Money to loan.
Ch'town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

DUG EDWARD HOTEL,

The wooed drowning

mood Boy, near Orend River, Lot !
114r on Thursday hat. The victim «1. .1

4 tofcpHujon namedlpratelow discovered one gawof (tew 
res with Vowoomba otl*bish the hergfora had removed la

Skerry wee handling
th.1fa.ot to. bowel Ih. boat IM wltaaaaw had taera him. rtrara 

|and Neweombe was et the etarol alibi. «I a eat yoe lo Wl me the 
Seddenly while heeling away at whale sfesy,- wld iho Jedse. 
his line Skerry heard e spfash . “.*? .** >h*t.11 M nH‘7 »« 
and ww that hk oowpw.—^-'I -tow Hewlalhal

{fallsaorar. flese^e fa
I with S3

Mrs

We ere headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts 
Fruits, etc, *

|SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line ]o( Sodas, such an 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
| Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents fur the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and nan be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng-
barter, Proprietress lleh ProoeM whlch prévenu any exoesaive amount ot alno- 

J_ | *>ol, but retains the exquisite tUvor of 'he Anopolis Valley
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juioe, and will remain

Nekeeils, tfrskatckewae.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET |,Weet end cleer and •P"k,l“8 indefinitely in any cli^to!
Near Corner of Queen. ^ T) VC S-HlT .T .~R1 l-V.
Look out for the old ,i«JIn C**k*’ PinU “d SPUt Write n. far prions.

King Edward Hotel,
sign,

known
Nokoeelo, Bosk , the eommerei.l sod 

■Oliver centre of the Loot Moo
Vetlev dietrict ie one of ths enbelentiel ■ — .
ww tewww the tend Ol ibe uraod everywhere for first class ac- 
rronk Pssi&s snooted la iho bwrt of o commodation at reasonable | 
rich osriwtwnu district el the jooetloo prices, 
of Iho Oreod Truk Poeiflc sod Cow-1 
dims Pwlte’s Wtwlpas-Bwkelow mein I JUnC l2'
H*». U bM groat edvanUgee over o$Wf

ira, mm 
•hh a

fw MW ymmmvimp

s s; JOB WOREI Iho timed Troek tte l 
sits st Heksels. Ihee ■—»*-t Booth-1 
wsm by tbs Lssi Moonisin Lake is the Executed with Neatness and 
dlfosllw of Osl|srr. Wlih throe roll I _
wars st Iho agesf tve roars, Hohomte Despatch at the H BRAID
ssrtalalr hw stood slot! la Hfo -

Office,

w
m

un

OW tool "Vhr no teas 

boat md Skerry throw him » Ho».l^". .*T,*rt>>‘
.lui, IT* ■mn, n I lb MM >n - »-t- 11 • «MfeiM th# phiiemer. “Ia ■ ,**?Tb* *7*" «we everrhedr Uiei ww them knew
He immediately sank again and 1 vw sslitj. The vitoswes thwshi 
was mot assn to rim say more, “to w*w tentas lbs «raw. Thor ww 
Skerry Immediately hnsleiwdlT.”* ^ “*••«• tod, bel the, 
ashore sad told what had 
pd. T*»» qofortgoate yonns man
gas the eldest of the lomily oil™ V»r to After ihsjerr hot too

flvs of the fawtesa sold

rwrorawd BwtfUoa evidsaos at
il^llw A Co. 1  ̂^ ü
I 4 e ijhis parants a ststarand brothorl.»,.,

P to mot

HHHHmm

Our a<
putatiqn 
lee. Our trade cUHng 1010 

been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the promt yeqr 
togiytqutouetodwatHe 
poeéble service,—R f. Had- 

iCaa

•d ■ r® |Ckari*Uet*WM P.B.I
Grocer-1

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea, it will pay you 

to do eo. It ie blended especially for our trade, and our

salee on it show a continued increase. 'Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTXTTÛWN.

4 4

Minard’e Liniment

Daodrufl.

Cheek finks
Note Books ef Eui

Mathieion» MicDonald 
k Stewart,

| Nswsoo's Block, OhnrloMetowcf

Barristers, Solicitor», etc.

i: ■ ■ --

w ■
, - 1

jp"? •>.*£>, .mm

isiâi

laid art*. Bu
Georgetown

Fraser & AleQuaid,
ftovtrtrrr Ô*
Lou, Saddlers, Ft/anes 

BnUie, etc..

8ourie, F. E Island.
I Ishwr.ffF. | r

Ox 1», IWW—tOL*

I.

' - a
gv- - W ’ S

yi»'

■ :
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An Ancient Foe Ie a# lb# weald,

ftltl^ktci I tb> You can save You Oannot Buy
money ae to Ordres add to your

il h aixIwWt-Mt. Tter mo Meek ee

CLOTHEScharacterM to Meelj foer. That eq

appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

eeierel pheeomeeou. Thai If yee Melee le the left le the 
■ el Ike village deee eoi l market place, le Ike Hole open epeem 
> et ell. hie only Ike wle*IkelweeeIke keew,epeeeeIfceleeee 
Mow* you than that ebaagm. t eoeene peeeeeMoe, le ike tley 
feee fee leeee Belie» el elgklkeeeei ikeeeeleee, yoe eee dleiie- 
; eed eeppoee Ike wied blows lgelah, eeee though bo liegeiet, two

Cheaper then

WE BELL THEM
e relker kereh, guttural

MR. MAN-We Can Save You Money on Your
CIOTHIX

pl«e single chember gOTtrnmeut •> I day. of rsptd chaage, and hall

keeking eee*, rtee epee yoer right, step. With Ike booee of lorde cee- 
etiiatiooelly uoeble to interpoee eey- 
tkiog beyond e two yeeit' deley to 
ike eztcotioe ol the will ol the booee

ellgktly dletorted; God

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they are buying their clothes at the 
smallest possible cost. They think only of the first cost- 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear at least double as long, and from thi« standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra T

■re known by 
«noting nook no tog (Mb innovation* which, once ininelly rawing yoor little «loop. The

wt« be n abort sod esq step when. -ly p,OTe «« to impossible to re
eve* s atroog majority ol the com- L,^ DO one can my. In oor own 
moos may wish to take it. country, with the tremeodoea tide ol

Report, from England indicateie conditions and population 
that while the Unioniit party In par- „||h .h.d, „ bare constantly to re. 
liassent is making a rigorous and re- ckoo> „ ee think, be the inert- 
sourcelul light against the gorern- ,lbl, COOclusiou ol sober though that, 
meut program, sentiment in the ell drawbaoks, out written
country at Urge is by no mean. I cao,ula,ioo—by no means tin.men, 
actire. II a change in the written but diffieuli to amend—Is an
couMitution of this country were in ,e„lolbte assurance oI that combina, 
contemplation haring a title ol the lioo ^ fundamental stability and 
importance or significance ol this reswxl,ble progress upon which the 
that ie impending in England, there L„lt tola„ of the republic must 
would unquestionably be among us • mat.—Mew York Poet, 
really more actire agitation in the 
press and among the people on both 
aides ol the question. That the com
parative apathy existing in England 
la explainable by many airenmitnwena 
connected with the history of the Buy Your Next Suit HereThe Grand Trunk Railway has 

issued a circular authorising all 
Agents in Canada to sell Home- 
seekers' Excursion Tickets to 
points in Western Canada This 
is interesting information for 
those desiring to take advantage 
of these excursions on certain 
dates from April to December 
1910. The Grand Trunk route ie 
the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the populated 
centres of Canada, through Chi
cago, and thence via Duluth, or 
through Chicago and the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and St Paul. 
Ask Grand Trund Agents for 
further particulars.

tried ol aimless mao ouvre and sterile 
discussion, the result is looked upon 
as a foregone conclusion ; and furth
ermore this present ah nation is but 
the climax ol a long series ol some
what similar ones that base arisen 
from time to time lot half a century 
But all this it insufficient to account 
lor the difference ; it must in very 
great measure be attributed to the 
difference between the part played 
by a written constitution and an no- 
wines constitution in the life -ol a 
nation. And the question thrnsBa 
itself upon the mind whether thar 
difference—be it good or bad—is not 
defined to be enormously accentual 
ed in case the present proposals, or 
their not improbable extension above 
referred to, sbculd go into effect.

What the British constitution would

were cannibale. They drove Ike 
milder Arawaka to the northern in
lands. Then eeme the white men, 
who defeated bat never subdued the 
Car lb*. At St. Vincent the French 
• sled, nod in time brought African 
alarm ; the Rad Caribs ou the telaed 
had fi-td to the interior and lived In 
Ike moentaina. Somewhete in that 
moat unsettled lime of Weal Indian 
history, the seventeenth eeotnry, 
the black alarm rebelled, killed their 
Freooh masters, and took their 
women. And beoaaro the black 
men, ee did nil men, feared the ter
rible Oaribe, they had no peace until 
they bad surrounded the Caribs in 
the bills of S'. Vincent, and killed 
all the men and taken the women. 
But the Cerib women kept to tbeir 
own language, and mother taught it 
to daughter as i* done even today. 
And from the French masters end 
their women o.me the barberised 
Freooh words into the black men's 
speech.

The story ie given for what It may 
he worth. Whatever their origin, 
the Black Oaribe are a fine sturdy 
thrifty people, the moat daring 
sailors on the coeel, brave, faithfai, 
hoomt, cheerful. The Pedree who 
work amoogst them think highly of 
them. They are not easily won to 
a life of morality, hut ones they are 
oaptured, they stay osp'ured—they

When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 
the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

overgrows family gathering. There 
are ao feeom, no perticelar order ol 
arrangement in the location of 
booms, which eland at all anglm to 
one another, with the one inetioct, 
apparently, of snuggling comfort
ably together. The et reste too ehara 
la the vary informal, ehirl-elmsm 
character of the place. Tney waadu 
like wllfel children, la moat nay old 
direetioe ; and — perhaps becaera 
they are uo vary much normtreined 
and may—they manage always to be 
g recelai. There ie no bewilder eg

Miiabd's UniMaxT Co., Ltd .
Deat B rs, — Tout MIN ABO’S 

LINIMENT Ie our «needy toe acre 
throat, coldi and all ordinary alimenta.

moos is a question upon which the 
experience of the paet afford# no ee i 
cute guidance. That England's un
written constitution his given bet

Merchant Tailors

home in Steen Crank. It bm a per 
peMel sir el weluum*. Toe wander 
rlowg Ike winding street, ie the 
desk, to etratefc yoer lege after the 
cram plug of the little sloop. Taure 
la jest a little pleaaeat light la the 
sky ; twilight or moonlight, you

House Cleaning
NOW ON.

There Are Jio Drugs
-Realty r Well, why didn’t yoe IJST OTTB

Wyh, I only had my Belter bat

TOBACCOleg blank

SHI HID COISUHPTIOI
bun, bet give» s good cool, eetiefyingWe have received a nice New 

Stock of Lace Curtains, Art 
Muslin, Curtain Screens, Wall 
Paper, etc., and in these lines 
can supply your wants and help 
you save some money. You 
will soon start sewing, then 
don't forget us for Prints, regu
lar 12c- kind for 10c., Cotton 
Ducks for Childrens Dresses, 
regular 14c., 15c. remnants for 
81-2. Everything you need in 
Dry Goods at the right price.

Dr. Wood’s
BRIGHT CUT

ee II enema, of toddlers la net Bra’s 
leweaat garb; the air ie bahhiirg
with talk, witk soft laaghler, with 
tinkling matte. Brarywbwe yea
Bra granted, with a certain shy kind
Bern that almwt makes you feel yoe 
burn bees expected. Yoe here kail 
e conviction that H la all aid and 
umilisr to yon. And you go to ked
With a satisfying, comforting aaaos-
lion ol being «mooe»- v u.

gvrryone gels op early la hat 
eccotrl*». In -b,. ..... s«v.
fi.barmen of the village ere chatting 
and singing on the been' , running 
tbeir canoe* through the surf 8001 
ehrr the market open*, the hoewe- 
wivee are loudly bargains g in the 
great abed where all periehebie food 
a off. are acid. The waking village 
V- ee cheerful, as hemming with 
e ev.ei sad the kindly hubbub of

Perique Mixture
In tins and peekagw, at drown and Druggist*

fflffil! i MCHOLSO# Tin Cl, LI}
Manufacturer*

lit, ««work. While looking Ihmtmh , 
b 8.B. liman** I aw that Dr W« 
■Norway Has Syrup *n m«l tor w 
it»*» «> 1 got « bottle at the dru. et
MHi «fus. taking ter bottle, 1 wee o
i "lately rured At Lh.l time I wtag 
l:t.r pound* ami now weigh ,72. a gen 
.17 j?ound* In three year* I now fcm 

the booee ail the' time end would 
!- «'‘hmn ,t k, «rythitt* m I see 
life to it. '

!>r Wooti'» Norway Pin* Byrep «

o. 6 mad.it, I is mimfsIFsIcLLLAH, ID
MoLEOD & BENTLEYPHTIICIil a SÜR6B01,

Barristers, Attorneys and
Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN

Offices - Bank of Nova
Scitta Chambers.

more rsgue, but quit* nn<obstuiti*l 
It may be tbst e greet democratic 

nation, constaotiy coolrooted with 
seat material and goeeremeotai 
issues, may peons petfectly capable of 
dealing successfully with its problems

orricx a*b BBuoaoi

148 PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN

and til Uiroet *r*1 king troubie
Prif* 25 furni» st til dealer», 

of irnitstior'» Tb#6 rename 
i »lo tly by tkeT. Alijfcura Ce., 
luiotièo, Qmk Chandler & Reddin

.

;. ,
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SCOOTS
EMULSION
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